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'''"' In the ~tter ot the Investig~t1on ) 
on the Co.cm1ssion's ow:. motion. into ) 
the o"Oerations, rates, charges, eO:l- ) 
tracts and 'p::-actices, 'Or MARVIN G. ) 
'MITES, en 1ndi vidual, do1:o.g bc.s1ness ) 
as. MD:E$ 'mANSF.ER CO~ANY. .) 

I ~ • 0' 

..' .4 , .... 

C[)'se No. 4537 

MArion G. ~es, in propria persona 

:Eren.....,- Xearney,. tor Ue.rion G. Miles and 
I.eagu.e ot Eigllway Carriers. 

3lLEY, Commissioner: 

OPINION _ .... ----_.-.-
nds proceeding wes instituted b:r the Commission on 1 ts tJWn 

motion into the ope:-ations ot responden~. MA:aION G. MIT~, who 
.. , 

was ~ed ill the order instituting investigation ss 1fJARVIN G. 'ltm:ES, 

who holds City Carrier Permit No. 19-8697, tor the purpo;e or 

deter.m5n 1ng whether or not respondent as a carrier as that ter.n 

is detined in Section l-{t) o'! the City Carriers" Act (Stats. 1935, 

Chap~ 312, as amended), ~ngased 1%1. the trenzport;ti02l ~i: unero.ted 

used household goods and. personal efieets, or I:i!lY ot tbem~ on or 

about the dates and. between the addresses as tollcms: 

July 19. 1939 - From 52~ So. Alvarado St.> Los .A.usoles~ Cel1t'., 
to 2300 Eevo::-ly :Boulevard, Los .A:lgele s ~ Cal1t'. 

July 21, 1939 - F:ro:n. 232' So. Bento:l Way, to; AnSe1es, 'Cal1t'., 
to 814 South !ro10 Street, Los Angeles, cal1r. 

;r-oJ-y 25, 1939 - From 2925 VI. Avenue 35, Los Angeles, calit., 
to 2476 SoU,th .. Bundy Street, Los Angeles, cali!'. 

Jul:r 25, 1939 - F:r'om 152'No~ Rosemont St., ~$ A;Q,geles, calir.~ 
to 253 No. Rose!!lOnt St., Los qeles, Calit'~ 
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July 26, 1939 - 1ro: 664 No~ Occidental St.~ Los Angeles, Cal1~.~ 
to 2531 1rost 'I'hi:r~ St., !.os A:teel~3, Cal1:t'. 

July 25, 1939 - !ro~ 3634 Beverly Bivd.,~Los·AnSelos, cal1t~, 
to 542S Hollynood :3lvd., L~s .Angoles, Cal1t: ... 

at rates less than the min~ rates to~ s~ch trans~rtat10n~ 

established by order ot the ~ailroad Commission in Decision No. 

29891 ill Case No. 4085, as meditied fl!l.d am.en~d by Decision ~o. Z04r82 

in said Case No. 408&, in v101nt1on or said orders and said Act. 

Public hearing 1n this :!ll.'ltter was held at Los Angeles on 
August 16, 1940 .. at ·vVh1ch time e.nd 'place respondent'" 3p'peared, 

evidence was received, the mtter sllb.:nittod. ant! the SCUIl.e is now 

ready tor decision. 

Res~ondent adoitted each and every allegation contained 1n 

the order instituting investigation, save and except t~e trans

porta.tion alleged on July 25,. 1939, between 2925 West Avena.e 35, 

Lot: Angelec, cali~orn1a, and 2475 South Bandy Street, Los .A::lgeles, 

Calitornia, whicil move, '0.1'0:0. motion or e~Wlsel"tor the ~ Transporta

-tion Department ot the Railroad Commission, was strieken :t.I:om 

said ~r~er inst1tctine investigation. Tile record shows that 

tour of the rate vio1etions resQlted !rom the application of the 

r~:te ot $3.50 per hour, which is the rate tor a vehicle ot less 

than 90 zqua:-e teet;p witA a driver ana. helper .. instead o~ the 

rate ot $4.00 ;per hour I which is the lawtu.l minimum :rate under 

said Decisions Nos. 29891 and 30482 tor a vehicle ot not less than . 
90 square teet> vlith, driver and helper. The remaining move on 

JcJ.y 2l, 1939', was ,Pert'or.aled a:t the rate 01: $3.75 l'Cr' hour instead 

0'£ at said. lawto.l rate ot $4.00 ,Per hour. The underc~rses result

~e t:::O!ll tb.ese movos were 50¢, 2S¢ 50¢, 6O¢ and. 5O¢, respo,ctive17. 

It is clear t'rom the reeord that respond.ent was ql.lite1:am11iar 

with the minimum rates ,rescribed ~d established by this COmmission 
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ill. the d.ecisions abov~ ~e:ltionec1 .. end knowinzl,y pertor.ned the above 

t~ansoortat1on in violation thereot. He attempted to j~stit.1 tho 

above violations on the ground that said Decis1o=s Nos. 2989l 
. 

and 30482 were taul ty becau.se theY' provid.ed charges based upon -:!l.e 

available loading area or the vehicle instead ot upon the quantity 

ot turn1tcre trans,Ported. Respondent .. however~ see::1S inconsistent 

in that he d.oes not now view the method or eompu.ting rates based 

upon the aveilable loadine area of a vehicle as necessarily tault,7 

in Decision No. 32325, ettecti'V'e JantLa17 l~ 1940. Res.pondent also 
~ 

attempted to justi~ said rate violations o~ the groune thct 

the rates established b7 said Decisions Nos. 29891 and 30482 
. 

wer~ too high and that the Commicsion itsel~ reel~ed this when it 

reducod said rates in its Decision No. 32325. ~t e. carrier bo-

1ieved Commission rates to ha~e been too high is no excuse tor --. 
violat!.ng ouch rates. A l'ro~er means .is provided to:: ::.od1~-r:e 

established rates by o~en hearings before the Commission in which 

all carriers may appear and participate. Ae3pond~t's permit should 
-accordinglY' be suspene.ed e.:ld he shotlld be directed to desi st :O:o:c. 

op~rating as e city oarrie~ d~1ne the period or s~3,ension. 

An o::der or th~ Co=mission ~irecting the saspension or an 
,. . 

operation is in its ettect not unlike an injunction by a oourt. 

A violation o~ such order oonstitutes a contempt o~ the Commission. 

'I'he California Constitution and the Public Utili ties Act ··vest the 

COmission with power and allthori·ty to ,Pmlish tor contempt in the 

Se.It.O IlllUlller and to the sc.c.e extont as cou=ts o'! ro co=d:~ In the 

event a party is adjudged guilty ot conte:pt, a tino may be imposod 

in the amo~t ot $500.00 , or he IJJIJ.y be !mprisoned to': tivo (5) days, 

or both. ' .... 

c.c.P. See. 1218; 
Motor Frei~t Terminal Co. v. BraZ1 37 C.R.C. 22~; 
Ee Barr.:e2 Jes, $7 C.E.C •. 40~; . 
2[ermtl't,t( 'V'. ~tam:oe.r, 36.: C.R.C. 458; 
Pioneer ~=es~ Companz v. Zeller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 
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It shoold be noted that ander Section 13 o~ the City Carriers' 

~t (Statz. 1935, Chap. 312, az amonded), one who violates an 

order' ot the CommiSSion is eull ty ot a lll1sde::.eanor and is 

~tlD.ishable by a tllle not excoed1ne; $5oo~oo, or by imprisonment in 

the COUIJ.ty jc.il not exceeding tbree (S) months,. or by both such 

tine and imprison:e:c.t. 

Upon :ttlJ. consil!eration ot all tile tacts ot record, I hereby 

tind the. t respondent, !£AP..ION G. '"roES, doing bllSineSS under the 
, . 

tictitious J:lW:.e 0-: Miles ~anster Company, has eneaged in the 

transportation ot property tor hire as a o~s1ness over the public 

highways in the Ci~.r ot Los .Angeles, State ot Calitornic" by 

means' or motor vehicles, as a ce.=rie=··as defined in Section l-(t) 

of the City Carriers' Act, and in the cou:-se. of said ··"ot:.si:c.ess has 

transported five (5)-Sh1pments ot property es more particularly 

described in the toregoing opinion, at rates less than the m~n'tmnc 

rates there tor established by the CommiSSion. 

The following tor.m ot order is recommended: 

ORDER .... ...-_ ..... --
PUblic hearing haVing boen held here1n7 evidence haVing beon 

received, the matter J:laving 'been so.bmitted and the Com.t:liss1on now 

being tully adVised in the prem1ses~ 

I~ IS :a:t!.:RE:St ORDERED that the trc.e name 0-: respondent, 

Y.ltlUON G~·miES, .be 'and it is hereby substitu.tcd to=tlle erroneous 
'" I.. ., •. 

name of MAR'VIN G. VJ"CF:s. 

I~ IS '~ FOR~ ORDERED that ~ON G. MIIJ=:S 'be and he is 

herebydirecto~' to'~d1steiy c~a$e an~ des1st'and thereatter 

abstain, directly or illd1:reetlY)I 0:- by any subtertage or devie6
7 

from chareine or collecting a:D.y rate 0;: rates less than the min1.mum. 

rates theretor, established. by the Comm1ssio:l to:: the tre.ns !'Ortat1on 

or ~roperty tor compensation or hire by means or a mo~or vehicle 

over the 'public higbweys in any city or city and c~ty in this 

State, as a carrier as detilled in the City Carriers' Act CStats. 1935 
",., 



Chap. 312, as amended). 

I~ IS EEP.EBY ~EER O?.DE?.ED tJ:la.t City Carr1er's Permit No. 

19-8697 7 ·1sSue~:· to "end held by s.9.1d respondent, YnJ:ON°G. MIIZS, 

be and. the ssme is hereby suspended tor a. period ot' seven d8.Ys; 

that said seven-dar period ot suspension shall co~nce on 

the 18th d.ay or November, 1940 I .and continue to the 24th day ot 

November, 1940 .. 'both dates inclus1ve, it servioe ot th1s order 

shall have been made upon said respondent more ~han 20 days 

prior to the 18th day ot November, 1940, otberw1se said seven

ds.y suspension shall commence on the ettecti va date ot tb1s order 

and continue tor e. period. ot ~s'j:X' days thel"eatter. 

IT IS :azREBy FUroEER ORDEm:D tbat dur1ng s.ud period ot 

suspension, . ,sa.1d.'respOX:d.ent .. ·!~ON G. MILES, shall de sist and 

abstain trom engaging in the tr9.Jls;po~B.t!on· ot property as a 

carrier, as der~ed in the C1t~ Carriere' Act (5~ats. 1935, Chap. 

312, as amen~d)7 tor coopensation or h1re'8.s a business over ~ 

public h1gb.:~ray in th1s State by means ot 8. motor vehicle or motor 

vehicles and. trom perto%'Dling 8Jly transports.tion service aG said 

carrier. 

I~ IS EE'.REBY ~EEB. ORDERED 'Cllat the Secretary ot the Com

mission shall 'cause a'certitied copy ot tl:l1s decision to be eerved 

upon sa.1d :re spondent. 

I~ IS EEREBY ,lI'ORTEER OBDEBED that tor all other purposes 

the etteetive' d8.te ·ot· this o~er· shaJ.l be twent,. (20) days trom 

and a.tter tbe service hereot upon sa.1~ respondent; 

Xb.e toregoing opin1on and order a:re hereby approved Slld 

ordered rUed as the op1n1on and order ot the Ra.11rosd Comm1ss10n 

ot tbe State ot Cal1torn1&. 
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Dated at 

Of&~ 
San Fro...'1ci,sco , calitornie." th~s ~:l.~ day 

, ~940. 

CO!/\"-SSI ONERS. 
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